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As the international economy complexity and uncertain factors increase, the risk of export 
enterprises in the international trade also increases. In order to reduce the risk of receipt of 
payments for goods in the international trade or get the trade financing, export enterprises 
increasingly demand for export credit insurance. In this context the role of policy credit 
insurance institutions in China is particularly important. However, with the gradual 
marketization of short-term export credit insurance business, the commercial insurance 
institutions begin to enter short-term export credit insurance market, which lead to a threat 
to Sinosure’s short-term credit insurance business. Based on this situation, the paper 
focuses on the marketing strategy study of short-term export credit insurance. It is based 
on the analysis of external environment and on the basis of their own advantages and 
disadvantages, then it put forward to the relevant marketing combined strategies, aiming at 
improving the competitiveness of the short-term export credit insurance, better 
implementing of national policies, supporting the development of the economy and trade. 
First of all, taking the policy status of Sinosure and support for the economy as the 
background, it is based on the basis of related literature research progress at home and 
abroad, and it combines the development of credit insurance and marketing theory 
development. Secondly, it analyzes the short-term export credit insurance marketing 
present situation, and concludes that the business increases but slowly; supporting key 
industries and small micro enterprises; mainly in Asia and service around the world. In 
addition, although the commercial insurance company’s strength is insufficient, it has a 
great potential for development. Again, it analyzes the market environment for the 
development of Sinosure: specialization and the policy orientation are its advantages; 
lacking a unified marketing of incentive mechanism, market pricing mechanism, 
marketing cost higher short-term credit insurance marketing are its weakness; safety 
proceeds and increase funding needs, policy guidance provides marketing opportunities; 
the threat from strong competitors at home and abroad. Then, it analyzes the target market 















market strategy of differentiation and positioning itself to be of policy characteristics, 
specialization, and adapting itself to the market. Finally, based on the above analysis, this 
paper put forward to the product strategy, pricing strategy, place strategy, promotion 
strategy and brand strategy as the combined strategy for the development.  
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第一章  引言 





    在对短期出口信用险分析之前，首先论述论文研究的宏观背景和选题的理论与
现实意义。 
一、研究背景 





全年对出口拉动金额超过 5500 亿美元，占同期出口总额的 23.77%；间接拉动固定资










































     对当前国内外已有的营销策略理论和保险业策略研究进展进行梳理，可为论文
研究提供研究视角和研究方法。 
一、国外研究进展 
   （一）市场营销理论演进研究 
    国外学者对营销理论研究要早于国内学者，且在营销理论上已形成系统化的营
销理论。营销理论的发展经历了从传统理论到现代理论的演变，从关注产品、服务
到客户为中心的营销重点，从传统的展示营销到借助于互联网进行营销的方式。较
为经典的营销理论有 4P、4C、4R、4I 理论，其他如 6P、10P、3R 理论都是在此基

















侧重客户需求和客户体验[2]；4R 理论是由美国学者 Don E Schultz（2001）提出的，
包括关系、节省、关联、报酬，侧重于建立企业和客户之间的关系[3]。4I 理论产生于
互联网兴起时代，属于整合营销思想。该整合营销思想最早是由美国西北大学市场
营销学教授 Don Schultz 于 20 世纪 90 年代提出。4I 营销理论包括趣味原则、利益原
则、互动原则和个性原则四方面，侧重网络资源的整合营销。营销理论的发展反映
了营销中的侧重点不同，且具有广泛的适用性。 
   （二）保险营销理论研究 













   （一）以短期出口信用险为研究对象进行的研究 



































   （二）以信用保险营销渠道为研究对象进行的研究 
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